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$wm$50.000 IS THE AMOUNT probation to these items, we beg your form1 ot a resolution offered by Mr. 

co-operatioftin obtaining the changes joslin, This was ta the effect that the
bewlnare,q““tevoUr obedient servants. government be memorialised concerning 

EDWARD B. CONDON, parliamentary representation, for the 
LEROY TO/.IER, YukoTTterritory.
J.' A. SCUT TE, Mr. Williams referred to the recently

°SSSS •3,tt?’SU2"SLi*5 ...•****>-»- ».«»«•«
Tra(le that the territory wouhl be given repre-

, , . c , . , . , , senfatlon through the Edmonton dis-
When this business had been dfsposed ^ wou|d he eD, , so as ,0

of the resolution an opted by the board ^akëus in
of trustees at its lasT'lneetim? was _______ . , > ,
, , This measure was vigorously opposed
brought up for discussion and ratifies- .___,, -___. .

. 6 : ..* • t , , by all present. Mr. Woodworth again
t,o„, and while the board members Uohbed up ftt this cntica, juncture and 
were almost unanimous ,u the.r favoring offcred informati„n on tbe sllhiect. He
of tbe resolution, much debate was oc^ ^ there was no E,tmon«-,n district ; 
cas,oned by the wording of the preamble tb-t the district_ pr0 , speaking,
accompanying it. As was the case at „ . t.■ .. . . ?^ > . . , t was the Alberta district ; that he was in
the trustees’ meeting where the résolu- to know tbe9e things, be-
tion first saw the light many attempts cau9e be bad lived there for three long 
were made to induce 7. A- «chute, its y<ars and h,J- ^ take|, t in a

' --------------------------- a"‘t,r- 1° compromise by changing some poljtica| cam j ,bere. ,Uhe Alberta
|of he phrasing. Last night these ob- rtislrjct were ii)a(lptosWl(wtheYH_

• * lections had been reduced to President , ,, ... ... ,. , ....
Mr.Senkler at Ottawa Will Urge Removal of Royalty n- 0»..... nt,i. S.

°lr: ' °”K T liberal-vole of the .be.,.»
with sinister meaning— heedless art" . , , , ...
results, - be stricken out. When‘it had ™ «^ly based on the price of Wheat 
.. . , , , „ . H& also protested against the territorial

all been said and done, when all present . , . , . , . , ,
.... , .. .. ’ ... taking m of x Whitehorse and such
that felt so inclined, and they were p|aceg „Hësafd ,bat •> the disttict froffl
many, had spoken on üt suhject - when DomiBlon h, ptAc,m- (ake9 in tH«

Political district; for the most part 
he perspiration and gore wasted in the other inctg are cbieflv populated by

last campaign of the kind ; when Mr. - . , , ..
n, , ,r . , . . • J r squaws and mounted police.
Woodworth had told bow, in days of „ . \. . —,

... „ } Following o is tjie text of the resolu-
yore . he had offeted to take a goodly ... , ..y . . ...

, , . .. . c j tion as passed afteY being seconded by
sum, like unto the present figure, and MacGre or
by secret incantations best known to
himself, see to it that the royalty bhu 11 n”" Wilfrid Laurier. Ottawa,

takeri away and buried ; when at least Resolved, That the' Hoard of Trade 
a dozen members had spoken more or senti a telegram to tbe-government at 
less to the point, Mr. Schnte, the father Ottawa to the effect that - Press reports
of the resolution, stood up and said : “'f ,th= >’l>k°n is to he attached
.... ..." .... Y.. ., to Alberta district, for representation. ”

(.entlemen, kill the resolution ,f you Tbe people of the Yukon urgently dr- 
will, but kill it outright and let it be sire representation in the Dominion 
spread.upon the minutes in its entirety, parliament, but not “through the ex- 
Do not alter it, do not urph'an it ; I de- of lhe Alhert" °* other dis
cline to fatber. au orphan. I ask that it ' BOARD OF TRADE OF DAWSONx 

go upon the minutes as it is. I ask this ••2_ F. W. Clayton, *8ec^r«i
because I want, after I am dead to have After tbjs m8tter bad t)een diaposcd
something left behind me to show that of Leroy Tozier wa8 lleard in a motion 
I did something in this matter to the effect that the Board of Trade 
while alive." Concerning the three procecd lo inCorpo'rate. ^ This, Mr. 
little wonts -objected to by Mr. Fulda _Tozier explained, was necessary in or- 
the mover of the resolution said he ^ to put lbe boa,(| (m a footiog to do
would not • consent to their withdrawal bnainess wltb otber laierds ami Chari- 
or erasure, because he meant them. He bers of commcrce go incorporated The 
believed the government ha,1 been heed- motion was carried, 'and immediately 
less of results. The resolution at followed by a second motion by the
length found a second in Mr. Condon, ne gentleman to the effect that the 
and was passed by a vote of 14 to 3- chair be instructed to appoint a com- 
McMullen, Williams and Bruce voting n, it tee of three to furmulate articles of
against it. incorporation. This motion was also

And now the Board of Trustees will passed

A communication was then read from 
Jos. A. Clarke, introducing a memorial 
on the political and oilier live issues of 
the hour. As the hour waa already late 
and the memorial very long, it 
ferred to the board of trustees. The 
meeting was then adjourned for one 
week.
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Agreed Upon to Secure Better Legislation for
the Yukon

7

Of Str. Dolphin Around Cape 
Horn From New York to 

San Francisco.,
i

!
on

A

___ - TTf ;-- *.
on T"

A Murderous Cook and Mutinous 
Crew flake Things Lively.and Levy of Export Duty.ï

»

OFFICER* ALL CARRIED ARMS.s Mr. Joslyn’s Resolution Opposing Representation in Parliament Through 

Extended Districts Commissioner Ogilvie’s Position on Royalty Be

lieved to Be Unfavorable to Local Interests and Welfare of the District 

—flany Speeches Are Made—C. M. Woodworth Explains Conditions.

:nt

v

t Marvelous Combination In Three 
Stowaways— Dolphin Will do 

on Seattle-Skagway Route. ITo those-who knew something of the export of not to exceed two-per cent on 
business to come before the Board of | Sold taken out of the country.

Second—The opening of all govern - 
j ment aground to relocation and pros- 

ot the meeting was no surprise. After j pecting.
a few matters, which have previously Third—That ‘concessions be granted 
been reported in the Nugget, and were on|y on condition that the amount of

work to be performed by the cences- 
, sionaire in each and every year of tbe

- Pose<1 of. the reP°rt of Messrs. Condon, |jfe of the concession, including the 
Tozier and Schute, the committee on- year in which it is granted, shall jot 
mines and mining recently appointed ^ess double the present figures,

■"» Y-r «2 "r—SS?;XSStiS2 grsSion of seeing Ciold Commissioner Senk- commissioner of tbe Yukon territory— 
1er regarding bis views on the loyalty These changes appear to us to be 
question, was read and approved. Sev- vltal to the needs vf the country. The

being agreeably surprised at the way question, not diminish the amount of 
Mr. Senkler had replied to the que§- revenue to be drawn from the product 
lions put to him by tbe committee of the miues. It will distribute the 
Following i, ». ..port o, con,: «SS open

t*1"66 ■ up, nor can we increase the output be
yond the figures of th% present year un
less the widest possible o portunitv of 
prospecting and development is given 
to the prospector himself.

We belieVe that the gianting of con
ditions on affidavit “to the best ot the 
knowledge and belief” ot the applicant 
whose sole object is to gain large tracts 
of ground to be held for speculative 
purposes, and whose financial standing 
is not sufficiently investigated to demon
strate his- ability to proceed with the 
work, is an absolute menace to the in
terests of the territory in particular,and 
of the Dominion in general.

We believe that concessions should he 
granted only after-the most thorough 
and patient investigation as to the 
character of the ground, and then only 
after the gold commissioner of the ter
ritory is "pers65atIyflrorougBTy7satisfied 
that tbe ground cannot be worked Jby 
ordinary placer methods.

BSving in the main secured your ap-

e. m
Trade last evening the interesting nature i San Francisco, July 9.—The steamer 

Dolphin, wbicYerrived last night from 
New York, through the Strait of Magel
lan had a-sensational trip. According 
to Capt. John O’Brieit; the day follow
ing he1 departure three stowaways were 
discovered. But for the stormy weather 
Capt. O'Brien would have put about 
and landed the men. Subsequently the 
captain wished with all hie heart that 
he had followed bis first inclination in 
this respect.

From St. Lucia he took eight natives, 
to ^ssiat the crew. About a week after 
leaving tbe Wçgt Indies â nativt told 
the captain that one of the stowaways 
was a notorious bandit, one was a tuna-, 
tic and the third was an escaped mur
derer. Edward, 1’almer, a negro the 
steward, assumed an independent atti
tude before the Dolphin was past Sandy 
Hook. Three days out from St. Lucia 
he attacked a fireman named McAllister 
with a chair, and laui his scalp open. 
The steward was put in irons and Capt. 
O’Brien and .Chief ■ Engineer Winter 
took six stitches in tl e fireman's head.
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<4of secondary importance, had been dis-
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I Dawson, Y. T.,rjuly 17th, 1900. 
The Honorable E. C. Sfenkler, Esq., 

Gold Commissioner, Dawson, Y. T. 
Sir . The Boârd of Trade of Dawson 

beg that you will, on your approaching 
visit to Ottawa, rep,esent to the honor
able minister of the interior, the 
sity of the following recommendations 
ot amendment of the mining laws of 
the Yukon country :

First/—That the royalty be abolished 
and ip its stead there be subsitnted an

• mneces cis
have to get that #50,000 together.

Following iÿ'ttle text of the resolu
tion and its accompanying preamble;

Whereas, The Yukon territory is with 
out representation in the house of com
mons of Canada and is administered by 
officials of the government of Canada ; 
and

I
The West Indians then became friendly 
with the negro crew,' and they worked 
only whenever they pleased.

Captr'O’ Bnen intended to land the 
steward and the nativea at Montevideo, 
but the United States consul there ad-\ 

vised holding them until an American 
port was reached. The steward was re- 
Ieased from irons and put at work 
painting and cleaning ship. Following 
this troub}^ the blacks showed a ten
dency to rise against the officers and 
white men of the ctew, but Capt, 
O’Brien and his menAept their revol-

was re-

5 i . .THE...

Caduc €0. Whereas, The wishes and inteiests of 
the people of the Yukon territory are 
not represented in any parliamentary or 
legislative body making laws or régula-' 
tieee fer -the- governing of the Yukou- 
territory ; and

Whereas, The development of the Yu
kon territory is dependent upon the de
velopment of the mining industry in 
said Jerri tory and the discovery e>I rich 
mining areas converts what has hitherto 
been wasted and ' valueless portions of 
this territory into great resources of 
wealth, not only to this territory, but 
the Dominion of Canada as a whole ; 
and ..

i
c»

i «1Among many caustic remarks made 
by members who were not wholly satis
fied or in any way moved to utterances 
of approval of the official action of 
either memhefs of parliament or of the 
Yukon council, was heard those of Mr.
Joalin, whose evident opinion -of the 
action of Mr.yOgilvie In a recent report 
on affairs here, was far from being 
favorable. He quoted the commissioner 
as being, decidedly opposed to a discon
tinuance of tiie present royalty system, Iver* 'n PlaTn view and by their apparent 
and roasted, without much iliscrimina- read in sens to use them prevented trou- 

a- , tion of persons’ the general attitude of ble fof tbe t)„,e 1^,,^,w -iffiasvid'S a'ti.’nsr.
dozen men who had taken an aggregate Al/skan rug (rotu Seattle.)___  ^ «
of many hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars out ol tde country as a (1 irAct result . Now We Have frucke.
ot the present system of adverse legist*- Landster & Catderhead, the ware-
L7k $Ï(Smma^y9fwiuUHm,OhllBl0en,e ^ men. h.vv received via steamer 

pressed themselves as regretting the Flot“ lwo fiDel>’ me,le 80,1 "'«Jern 
laws which ni^ile it inadvisable for trucks which are the first of their kind 

-them to reinvest their money here. to,/'?arrive in Dawson

. ■V?r;’ SC|1fU,e cxPre8ae{1. his beliet that „f the goose neck -variety and attract a 
he hurt self was the biggest sucker in . . ,
Dawson for acting as be had in the mat- greal deel of altentl0D Mr- Lkscaater 
ter of reinvesting his money here this artlved with the consignment and 
year. “I can see,” he said, “wbeie I brought in a large quantity of provi- 
will go broke if things go on this wav. 910us fot bia firlu.
It is only a question -of time when, if I 
reinvest as I have this year, under the 
present System, till I w 
to invest. ”

The following names were added to 
the list of members :

•W. C. Dawson, K. S.Orr, Capt. T. S.
Cunningham, J. W. Myers, Dr. W. T.
Barrett, G. Honk, T. C.
W. V. Tukey.
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j FRESH 
i NEW 
1 GOODS

Freeh mercliandine just received 
from thekiutsidc—Groceries» Pro
visions, Fresh Potatoes and Hard
ware ■ which will lie sold at low
est market prices. See us on out
fits; we are prepared to fill them.Ï

sources of tbe_Yùkon territory are uu- 
douhted and tije certainty of an ever-in- 
creasing population assured if the terri
tory is granted wiset anil proper aitmm- 
istration mid laws; and T .

Wiiereas, The richer portions of gold 
placer claims on Bonanza and Eldorado 
creeks have been largely'worked out and 
the mining industry is no longer able 
to bear the burdensome restrictions and 
imposts now levied, and the existing 
administration and regulations must be 
promptly remedied m order to avert 
financial disaster to tbe territory ; and -,

Whereas, The true condition of the 
mining industry and the necessities of 
tbe Yukon territory are hut little known 
in Eastern Canada, and the parliament 
and government of Canada have not 
hitherto appeared to he fully informed 
in regard tqt the said conditions and 
necessities for, if so, heedless of th* 
results), and the laws and regulations 
enacted by said parliament and'

’
-y-m.

mi
5 iFrom over the White Pass R. K. 

have just arrived and more com
ing on each steamer. We have 
now a Qomplete line of both 
Fancy and Staple Groceries. We ^ 

can sfcow you a full line of Hard- f 
including Building Ma

terial, Nails, Doors,1 Hinges, 
Building Paper and Haying \ 
Tools. \

J. E. BOOGE, Yukon Hotel StoreI i They are

L. LEWIS & CO. r

7
1iware.

Have just received their stoèk of 
e^rything in the line of...

tobaccos, Cigarettes and Cigars Iii, Mail Active».
The Yukoner arrived this mooing . 

with a small amount çf first class mail. 
The postoffice did not close while sort
ing today. -

Potatoes, only the best. Mohr &
Wilkens.

5 have nothingIncluding the Famous

t||v **In Stationery
” ■' "'e have everything you cati ask

for, including Day Books, Led
gers and Blank Books. For fine 
fresh Confectionery, bon Bons ^ 

and Chocolates 
111 I t. CaTl and iee /or yourself

NEEDLE^TCICARSi By the Box at NYhoicsai»- Prices

J Vittorta Bloch Second St reel
govern

ment for the governing ot special indus
tries of the À’ukon territory have not 
been conducive to the welfare of tbe 
said industries or the prosperity of the 
Yukon tenitoryf^toid should be imme
diately changed ; nbw, therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the hoard of trustees 
do take immediate steps to raise a fund 
of |50,00U to he used as the "board of 
trustees shall direct, to place before 
parliament and the people of Canada 
the true position of industries, resources 
and administration of the Yukon terri
tory, and to, obtain such necessary re
forms in the present regulations, laws 
and administration as to insure the de
velopment and prosperity of the Yukon 
territory in the highest degree.

Douoghue and

ARCTIC SAWMILLstrictly S,we are

; iHew Goods
'Removed to Mouth of Hu 

on Klondike River.
sdœr Creek,

i PATRONIZE

SThe LadueCo’s Sawmill
for Rough and Dressed Lumber

ÎMSluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
Offices: AT Mill, at Upper î>rry on 

Klondike River and at 
Boyle’s Wharf

1

i1 * ‘Tumbling1 irion as from rbtry quarter. ‘Both up river and down river steam
ers are busy landing bright, fresh, new, up-to-date 

merchandise at our docks.

! [ “ We cAre SillercKpt ' **

SPEC I Air fh°‘ss fz f°es fr\ ohrts for Children, Shoes for 'Babies.

I ^The cAmes ^Mercantile Co. j

...J. W. BOYLE <

Ck mutual Life Insurance Co ■of new 
♦ York

* /

l “THE GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD,"
IS HERE TO DO BUSINESS. 1

I
SSEE “«ni?. ifte

Managing Agent lor Yukon Terri to 17 auÇ(j 1 1
The next business offered for the con

sideration of the hoard came in the gig
0
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